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apitOKa rnorittMTout.

■ PITTBBT7KOH: f

TBDBBDAY MOBHIKO, BECT. 23, 1858.
REPUBLICAH ITATEticket.

JOHN H. iljb,of Phnadelphift.
wniiAMxnuzKR/orni^fto:

RKPOBIiXCAH COCHTY TICKET.
w lywuii BitwbmWiOIS. JAMB g. MOORHEAD, Mtitaiti.onraus9»-22s BiTfiTCTibobebt MtKiaanr, uugmfatj.

JOHH P. PBHHBffSSSnuIi.
i i.PffSF BOBtralßtSnrjh,

ELTAB IL IRISH, do~SS2S.% BAEABD, Poebta,JDUUB P. ZOLLER, BcEmort.| ROBERT P.McDOWttL AU&,.
JAMES L OBAHAM, Allegbeor.

, . PKOTBOffOYAIY,
f- PAHIKL A&mrntOSQ. Pitttijnrgb.

ZACOEUSPATTKBAON, Indiana.
acdito*,JOBS M. LARIMER, Chart!«•«.

COM3OB* ~

COiTOCHT B.BOSTWICK, UmnctrlUa.
‘ -v" ", Mubtoftorrooi,

ROBERT nl DAVIS, Ohio.

ARDREW BURKE.
{ We:linve several solid reasons for objecting to
the ejection ofMr. Burke to Congress from this
district.'* They are—

—He is a locofoco, pare and unadulter-
*Ud. This, to any truo-hearted Bepoblican,
Should be enongh. He went to Cincinnati as

• one of Buchanan’* delegatee to the lost locofoco
National Convention, and was his warm and
active friend in that body. Ho worked hard for

• his election afterwards, and has always been
noted for his ultra political views and bigoted
adherence to liia party.' Ho never voted for a
Republican in bis life* and nothingcould induce
him to voto for ouo now.

Second—Ho ia a Lecompton mas. He has
sustainedthe Buchanan administration through-
out,endorsing thoLecompton swindle, and jus-
tifying all the outrages that have ever been
committed for the purpose-of fastening Slavery
upon frauds” and aIL He is,
nsw, the supporter of the English bill and in
&tot of tho policy marked out therein, of al-
lowingKansas to come in as a Slave Stato with

‘a population of 40,000, but keeping her out as a
JFYte State until she has a population of 93,000.
In his eyes a slaveholder is equal ia political
rights to any three freemenin Pennsylvania.

Third—He isTh favor of the extravagant ex-
penditure of the publio money, by which the
annual expenses of the nation arerunup toover
one hundred millions, and corruption, as a con-
sequenoe, stalks unrebuked throughout the land.

Jburth—He is a free trade man. He makes
tariff professions, now, to gull the working men
into his support, bat there is no heart in his
pledges and novalue can bo attached to them.
J. Glancy Jones'madejnsl such professions,
four yearsago, tosecare his election, bnt broke
them immediately afterwards; and no Pennsyl-
vania democrat, who believe in tho pro-slavery
policy of his party, (as'Mr. Burke does,) will
everbe permitted bythe South tq votefor a pro-
tective tariff.

JFypi—He does not live in the district. The
act of Congressregulating the election of mem-
bers of the House, provides that no
shall have more than. ory member; yet if Mr.
Burke is elected, this district will bars no mem-

*ber, and ihe 22d district will have two. The in-
tention of the law is that each district shall

, hare its own member; and theelection of Burke
would therefore be ’directly in the teeth of this
intention. Every district ought certainly to
have enough self-respect to choose one of its
own citizens for a representative. Theidea of
going into . another district for a member is re-

_ volting to a just locaTpiide and a stigma upon
. the district itself. .

Sixth—Mr. Burke has na interest in the dis-
trict. Heowns no property ifl U, has nothing
whatever at stake in it, and ia not identified
with its interests, in anyjposeible way. He is a
'mere of fortune—apoliti-
cal gambler, who hopes to win by a lucky turn
of the cards.' M&LMoorhead, on the contrary,
ia deeply interested in the. district. He has
done as much as any one manta it to buildit up,
and all his worldly interests are bound up in its
prosperity. Which will the people choose— the
man whois identifiedwith them both as a resi-
dent and as an active business man in their
midst, or the noisy brawler, vrhosejmly fortune
it in his tengne ?

—These'are enough, for one day. On the
tax question, Mr. Burke and Mr. Moorhead oc-
cupyprecisely the-aame position. Neither of
them,lf elected, can towards
its settlement, and so far as theirpersonal sen-
timents go; there is no differencebetween them.
Theattempt to foist Burke intoCongress, because
of his position on the Tax question is simply a
trick to getrid of the national issues involved
in hia election. The scheme is to elect a loco-
foco to Congress, notas a locofoco but os some-
thing else, and then claim his election as a looo-
foco victory. Lot no BepubUean' be deceived
by such trickery.-

•-—Mfc. TflOMAi'WlixiAJcs’iß now the recognized
loeofoco Lecomplbn candidate for Congress in

,the Allegheny district., lie will be supported:
.. by the mess of the loeofoco party, and has the

endorsement of James A. Gibson, John C. Dunn,
David Lynch, V. S. Marshall, Campbell, and all.

. the Federal representatives of Mr. Buchanan in
this part of the State. . These .men are aoling,
beyonda doubt, under instructions from Wash-
ington. In supporting Williams they are doing
as Mr. Buchanan wishes them to do. David
Lynch, it is well known, has the private ear of
the President and is so thoroughly in his confi-
dence that every step he takes 'politically may

• bo understood as having the eanction of the
President. ° We are authorized, therefore, to
conclude that the position of Mr.. Williams on
national questions is satisfactory to,Mr. Buch-
anan and that he has already passed.master in
the loeofoooranks.

In choosing between Williams and M'Knlght
- it !a not, as some of WQUamV'loadies would

have the. people believe, a mere choice between
two Republicans, bate choice between Bl'Enlght,

‘as undoubted Republican, and Williams, the
- candidate of Gibson, Campbell, , Lynch and

PUBS, tie federal office-holders'andrepresents*
' Uves of Buchanan. Noman, ilia safe to say,

■ ja worthy ofthe political confidence ofa Repob-
* liean who possesses the confidenceof Buchanan

f' M»d his office-holders. .
V ' ' - ;■- . _ __

,:4iSitxiit7*Fivi Dollars.”—The most solemn
lookllg indiridoel we meet now*»-dsys is Mb.
iftmee A. Gibson,- the anti-railroad man who

. ... took from the Pittsburgh
~ J * flitubehTiUe Railroad Company “for Harris*

1* burg expenses.” He baa entirely lost tho smirk
'

* * on bl* f*eo with which he greeted Judge Wilkins
J't./* '/.■. "V in the looofooo conTention. Whoeo funeral 1 isfag* *>**'* ’ Wo,know it is not ours.

- : ~~T I s~j§BgfrOP»BOOK TABLE.
‘’\l* or the UsarCtLoogtog.. Dj AlMb,

;
“

».> .
~ rtulord * DtllsMr, PnblUb«r*.
.Heare indebted toMeasra. Hem k Miaanr : ** ’fora cop/of anorel bearing the ebore title. It

•
.. ia pritttedin the antiqoe feibion, nowin rogue,

’
, and' ia handsomely baaed. It ia a'atory that

may aul ta certain claa* oir reader!, and ia cer-

p ■ telnlywrilten in a.stylo rather different from
ji .* ' • ‘tht'cbmmon order. Wo Imagine that thereader
ti willfiodhia greatest difficulty in onoonnlaring

Kjp .a &efcw,opening chapters, which seem eompU-
'

: catedynd mysterious.
•' :v.. ~ ■. ,

1 ■ ■ ‘','fcrsite ruffiansrecent]/ beat a man senseless,
" >3’’ ‘ tta™Shtoaoto«iUi*lr«kdMl)aßW#U
. 'tai Mllwaukle railway, joat before• train ap-

■>. - nroaohad. ■ Thomao waa aeonbythtengineer-'lntlmebeforereaohlng tho spot, and four men
'

'

- , being dlaootarod running for th# wo»d»,ihe
■; V- iMSSbl«ra«doTer»l pawroijra g*f».'*taa«,

'* and caplnred three of thorn. Thoy,proyad fo
-

'
• bo thorillianf whohad committed tbo ontraga,

I ’•
a.- it it ataiod thal ictaal otidiitlco show-that
•daring tba last Ally yoara, “lio nnmbtr ofmam-

. ba»Mii««tangelipal obnrobea iS_lb» United
. RtalM. baa increased from/eur hundrtdthouwnd

- “o tteS mStmiunia half, Doing «a lacroanoot
ugto/M, whllOjOar popnlMJondias -WWJfrt
<’;{f

v- tremendous out-
Of jdigit.(H Ukigif *hish-h»;

never'bcen seenbefore $n similar'occasionscumdjm Saturday Jastißt'ChMleston, pnoiai
Itwas tirtrfohrlK great passage at armsl>etwoen
Douglas and Lincoln. -It fa estimated tiiaiqfrqqt
twelro thousand people were present. Mr.

| Lincoln opened the ball in an hour’s speech,
( Douglas answered in ono of an hour and a half,

and his antagonist concluded in a rejoinder of
a half hour.

Lincoln made an entirely new speech, lie
charged home upon Douglas that itwas he who
struck out from the Toombsbill the clause sub-
mitting the constitution to the people of Kan-
sas. This is the charge Trumbull mado at Chi-
cagoand at Alton : the “lie” for which Douglas
vrasto cut off Trumbull’s -care some of these
days and cram them down Trumbull’s throat.

Almost in the beginning of his last speech
Lincoln alladed to Trumbull's speech us follows:

“This speech was published at length; and
subsequently at Jacksonville Judge Douglas al-

-1laded to the matter. In thecourso of fals speech,
|and near the close of it he stated in regard to

imyself what I will now read: * Judge Douglas
proceeded toremark that bo should not hereaf-
ter occupy his time in refutingsuch charges
made by Trumbull, but that Lincoln having in-
dorsed the character of Trumbull for veracity,
he should hold him (Lincoln) responsible for the
slandere.’ I have dono simply what 1 havo told
you, to- subject mo to this invitation to notice
tho charge. I now - wish tosay that it hod not
originally boon myiparposo to discuss.that mat-
terat all. But inasmuch osit soems to bo the wish
of JudgoDouglas to hold mo responsible for it,
then for once in my life I will play Gen. Jackson
and to tho just extent / lake the ruyonripility.
[Great applause and cries of ‘good, good,’ ‘hur-
rah for Lincoln,' etc!’

Then Lincoln went on, andjwilh the exact copy
of the Toombs’ bill in his band, and an undid- j
puted copy of tho same after it bad undergone j
tho manipulation of Mt. Douglas, 'ho fortified |
the charge, lie also brought tho speech of poor !
Bigler in to show about tho meeting hold at the i
house of Douglas in which tho cottreo afterwards j
adopted was agreed upon.

Douglas was taken by surprise and his wholo
speech was made in self dofonco and was very
lamo too. Lincoln wonhis best laurels in his
last speech.

The whole State of Illinois appears to; bo given
up to politics at present. We think that every
day the prospects of Lincoln'brighten, and we
look almost with certainty to his triumphant
election to the scat now.occupied by Mr. Doug-
las in tho United StatesScnate.

Political Items.— Tho anti-Jones portion of
the democracy in Berks county, have started an
English paper, which supports the anti-adminis-
tration nominee for Congress in that enlighten-
ed section of the Commonwealth. The-“organ’’
is under the control of Messrs. Sallade and
Yofko, two influential young democrats, who
cannot snpport Jones, and have, therefore, re-
solved to do all in their power to defeat him.

Florekce—the Lecompton candidate in tho
first district, (Philadelphia,) finding that the
opposition is becoming more alarming as the
campaign advances, has called on ihepowers at

for a colony of voters. He asks for
the employment of additional “hands” at the
Navy Yard, to the number of three hundred.—
As he has been failhfal, the modest request will,
no doubt, be granted.

The locofoco conferees of ihe York district,
who have balloted some hundredand twenty times
fora Congressional candidate, without' success,
will meet again on Friday. The friends of' Ahl
are as obstinate as “mules" thus for. ;

“Occasional," nnder date offiepl. 20th, says:
“Theadministration quietly gives lip the ro-

cleotioo of Dewan, in tho-Northumberland dis-
trict, in your State ; NGillis, in the Clarion dis-
trict; Owen Jones, in the Montgom&ydistrict;
Ahl, ini the Cumberlanddistrict; and. of course,
Landy and Phillips, in your city. Florence is
to be saved by pouring a flood of workmen into
the navyyard; Reilly, by divisions among the
Republicans in his district, while there is terri-
ble Quaking over tho Sicartz aspect, of the field
in Berks for Glancv tho 1 Jehu, aud somo dismay
over the fact that there is a Shoemaker after
Dimick, to tako tho measure of hisifobt.

The Washington correspondent of thu Phila-
delphia £nqvirer

, speaking of tho President's
sudden departure for Lancaster county, says:

“The President has gone suddenly U Wheat-
land. The cause of- his abrupt departure can
only be surmised. Itj is thought (bat ho has
hopes of so arranging matters iu Lancaster os to
get Hopkins elected to Congress. Stevens would
be a thorn in his side. Perhaps he will now
assure the people that ihe former is “a better
tariff man” than the latter, as .be pledged his
word of honor to thorn Jn ’44 that Mr. Polk was
a better tariff man than' Mr. Clay, for which ser-
vice he became Secretary of State Under Mr.
Polk.

Tns “Clariok Lma" Fratt> Again;—The
Providence Journal, alluding to tho fact, that
the President’s pet esndidato for Congress in
Lancaster, after his nomination by tho loeofoco
convention, madea speech accepting it, in which
he took ground ogainst, "sectional strife and
abolitionism," for the admission of Kansas with
any population, and with such a tariff os would
put every furnace in blast, says:

"This is precisely the way in which democrats
are elected in Pennsylvania. They repudiate on
the stump the principles Vtat they support in ojjice.

*Mr. Polk carricd-Fennsylvania _on the ground
that he was "a belter tariff man than Henry
Clay Mr. Buchanan carried U on the ground
that the people of Kansas should be entirely
free to choose their own'institutions. Wo know
nothing of Mr. Hopkins; and his speech is
chiofiyremarkable as showing that In Mr. Bu-
chanan's owif district it is not deemed safe to
nominate a candidate on the platform oftho ad-
ministration.but is deemed necessary to disa-
vow the doctrino which the President lays down
as the very f6undation of hie polioy upon toe
question that, has mainlv agitated the country.
It wouldbe questioning pis democracy to doubt
that he is quiteas for the support of
those doctrines as though he were elected upon
the full avowal of them. Itis only the people
whoare to be Imposed upon ; and the leaders
know, from experience, thatno imposition and
no exposure will be a security against repeating
the same thing."

This is precisely the aame gamo that is play-
ing la this district. Mr. Burke makes a sort of
half-and-halfpledgo in favor ofa now tariff, and
is endeavoriog to make the people believe that
if elected he will vote for arevised Jsriff; but
precisely such pledges wero made by Glancy

“Jones, end ia the "Clarion letter" and the
"Kane letter," and every body knows that
they were violated. Burke's pledges are not
worth a whit more.

To* Washington Union declares that tbe moat
Important part of: tho Dred Scott decision is
that pert whiob affirms that slavery goes into
every territory of tbo Union, under the consti-
tution, on<l that tbe people of the territory have
no power to rid themselves of it. ; Tho Union
also declares'that that portion of tho Democrat-
ic party belonging _to tbo south, must not agree
to allow tbe Democratic party of tbe north anylatitude of opinion on national questions. Hfarther says that the least indulgence of liberty
of opinion on those questions, will be fatal to
the Democratic party and this Union. This is
the doctrine.

Deai>.—Mr. Byron Roach, (Fohndryman,)
Louisville Ky.‘ whohad both' legs brokctr&t the
Railroad disaster, Steubenville! 'and Indiana
Railroad, by* the falling of a bridge, (hirteoo
miles west of Steubenville, on the night of the
10th inst., died at the Washington'Hall, this
city, last night, Jlisbusiness partner and wife,were here during his illness,, and -every relief
afforded which professional skill coaid devise,
and'affectionate and kind handsrender, bat all
to nVpurpose. Hia remains were; conveyed to
Louisville this morning accompanied bya num-
ber of sympathising citizens.— Uirald.

lea Stout toot HoaoKn;—Tbo genera! termof the Supreme Court, at Rochester,- has affirmedthe judgement of theOyer and Terminer iu thocase of Ira Stout, convioled of murder, a»i ) hasfixed upon the day when the judgment shall be-
oarried into execution. The day-fixed upon is
the twenty-second of October,between tbe hours
of 12 and 4;P.,M. ' Mr. counsel for
Stout, will take measures to carry the case to
the Court ofAppeals. .

Barsaaiao to the Boston Potfe significant
intimation to Commissioner Loring Hint “if bo
(jnnrisons CapL Townsend (the slaver captain)
unlawfully he Is liable loa prosecution at law,
therefor, the New York Tribune says:

“When® paper like the fen gives a' sympa-
thetic eneexe.like thin at Boston, It will go near
to be thought that lomebodyis taking snuff eig-
nlfieantly in Washington.”

Ait exteaeivejfergerynfdrafts by.lhreo:yo«og
Cubans hae jestbeen brought. to vlight in Now
•fork. Ihfaeensedpuiies have beengrteeted.
Theirnneses areCharlesP, Belaerolz*'Ereders
lor LndMA'ahd Pedro: tend
over sm<W it A(fe*gregiteMwnS.oirftf»'

' *■

N*w Havas is in:danger'ofbeing shorn of
glory. ' The lonripow of'vedetsblatreee wMeh’
•have' given her the: name of ihe“City of.Klms,”
are dying from the poisonousvapor that escapes
from tho leaky gaspipes. No lcss'tfaan twenty
fine trees, many of them a quarter of a century
old, have recently been killed from this cause
on Wooster Place alone.

MARRIED—Ou Tu-*<l*y, 21« Instant, by R«r. Dear?
Kendall, D D., Mr. JCSKPQ ALBREF. And M!» MATTIB
A .diughterofAnson Bidvel), Esq. *

The Selling Qualifies otBcerhnve’s Hol-
land Dltter*.

Qrlß*c,C«n*<l*, Jod« 2Q,ISi4.

J£»*" «o.wu< win ..II

Uoxt»*u., C*ns«l*, July 1. ISM.1SM.
good at2grot* Boerta*m,B ilolUod Bitter*. Wo went

tnodtelneofthUkindlncrar tn»rket.
JOIIN BIKES A CO. SUdieal Ilatl.

' Bt.Paul, JJlnncaot*.
There i» nnlle > reedy win hero for your BoeHwro’s Uol

l«Dd Bill*™. WM. 11. WOLF,
r* r U. B. PfiAliSOV.

noiUDiTmtRO.P*-, Doc. 56,186f1.
Food me 8 doten mom Boerhern’i IlolUod Bitten. I

willremit on thereceipt ofMine. J.IL PATTON.
Litnyrewu, Pa,D*<*. 2*. ISM.

Feed me 6 dozen Boerbayo's Holland Bitten, per H It.—
wIUremit, loss discount. CHARLESKtTJf.

WxusODtn, Nor. 1, ISR'k
Send me another tax, 3 down, Boerhave’e Holland Bit-

tera lUv taking the lead hero ofallotheT Bitter*.
‘ WM. H.KIRKF.R.

Fclmary 4.1857.
Please send me, per etprw, 0 dozen Bo«Th*T«'s Holland

Bitten. Wo areentirely out. C. A- *o-
oKy., January 29, IBn7.

Wo barea grantmany calla lor yonr Boerhavo’i Holland
Blttora, au-1 would like to bar® the agency. •• .

WM. SPRING ETt* BRO.
Csrtiiw •—Be direful t<» oak for Hoerhave'* Upland Bit-

ten. Tb« great popularity of this tnodlduo ban Induced
many iulUtiops, whichtlm public should guard sguinst
purchasing. ,Ofr-Bobfat il perbottle,oral* bottle* lor fR. by tbepn-
arMcra,BKKJ.PAGE, A CO., Manufacturing Pb»«of*
ceutfstliml Chemists, T> Wood street, Iwtweoo Ist and 4d
*t*.«Pittsburgh. and Druggists generaljrI_aol^-u£^;

Special J&oticcfl.
~

POSTLEY, XELSO.% 4. CO.,
of

GUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
Cant St' il mui Hammered SAoeWt anrf Spadee,

//on, Hoy mui Uanure Forka, Pick*, Jlfciltoek*,rfr.
Warebouit) No. 17 llarkat SL»

■*S3Si»fr PITTSBURGH, PA

iIiSAET dfc CO ,

Lcailrt, and Introdnccn of’ Fashion for
GENTLEMEN’S lIATS,

A',u. It, 4 rtmf 5, House, Broadway, K'W Vorl.
FALL STYLE—IBSfi.

Messrs. Lkabv & Co. bop leave to announce
'thfiriheyare uow prepared to furnish their “Fall "Style
Hat" l>y tti<* pa:kage. The wellknown superiority nf their
fabrics and Ibo decided character and beanty oftbelr styles,
have aeourosl for them a patronageand support
obtained by any other bonre in the trade. With Increased
facilltUw to manufacturing, they can, with confidence, assert
that theirpresent stylo will surpass anything heretofore

. lined eol3:eod2wfc

0 AL T I O N .—Tho great success of the
Jarncan ÜbrcA has led foreign tuanufaclnrera not only
to Imitateit lu general appearance, bat to cnuntcrfeil it—-
even to theuse of our tradenuuk*. Those who have had
tbe genuine Watch nro not likely to be deceived if they
subject thearticle to a proper scrutiny when offered for
sale. To thine,however, wbo hare never purchased the
American Watch,and are not familiar with its pocoliarl.
lira, wo would say that they never need bo In any doubt
whatever lu reg«a to \t,*acrrlifcates ofirnuinsn'ti, signed
by oarwlrra. inronaWy accompany every Watch sold by
as, and ehould be demandedot every person offering these
WatchesforYale.

We bare to add that tbs spnu-.us articles are like our
Watch inappearance only,and are iutrrnally of the most
InferiorfinUh, acid made uponthe vary same systcaT that

has alreadj.ffrvrfrJ fir country with TTifclkcr that are n«j
only vexafoutand a conttant roarer really
uselessto (V cirnrrr.

Any person wbo wlkhes to purchase one of onr own
Watches, will find them withonr agents, Mresrs. REINK*
MAH A MEYRAN, Pittsburgh, To.

APPLETON, TKACY A CO.
Waltham, Mars.mrMhlydswT—JulO

MOTHERS: JHOTHURStt HOTHEttsm
Doiv’t fail to procuro Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-

ing Syrupfor ChildrenTeething. It has no **jualon earth.
Ilgreatly facilitates tbeprocess of teething by sofUaiogtbe
gum,, reducing all inflammation—will allaypainted Is
ture to rcgnUto the bowel*. Depend upon it, moibtrk, It
will giro restto yourselves, and relief aud health to your
infants. Perfectly safe in all oases.

This valuablepreparation Is the prescription of one of
she most experiencedand skilful female Tbysicians In Hew
England,aod-har been nsod with never-falling success In
millionsofcasra.

We believeil the best and soirat remedy iu tbe world, in
all cases <>< Dysentery and Dinrhoea In Children,whether it
arises front teething ot from any other cause.

If life and healthcan be estimatedby dollars and cents, it
Is worth its weight in gyld.

Millionsof bottles are tuld'every year in the Vnttvd
States.-Tt Uan old and well-triedremedy.

* PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS a BOCTLE. - i '

- geanineunlesatheOiMlmilaofCUltTTßAPElt*
SINS. New York, lsoa the outsidewrapper,

Hold by Druggists throughout the World.
DR.QEO. H. KKYSEII, Agentfor ntUburgh.
JuidswlyfcT

I Tlio Great Eaglisb Remedy.
Sin JAOB9 CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED PBMALK PILLS!
i'n-paxbd(rout a pnerrlptioa uf Fir Jim** Clark*, M. I),

I’bysUUn Extraordinary to theQueen.

Thu well known Medicine la no imposition, buta sure

and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whatever; and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothing hurtful to tbe constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES il is peculiarly suited. Itwill.
In a short time,hrurgonthe monthlyperiod withregularity.

These PJLt hnr«never been known'to /aft where the direc*
‘fear on theucondpagt ofpamphlet ere wellobserved.

For full particular*,geta pamphlet, free, of theagent.
H. B —sl and 0 postage stamp* enclosed to anyanlhorl

zed agent, will iutaretfbottle, containing over &6 pills, by
return mall.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Pittsburgh, wholesale agent,
and sold byall druggists. ap27;dAw fc T

THE GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
THE WORLD!

A FORTUNE MADE WITHA SHALL INYWMKNT.
THOMAS' PATENT MATCH MACHINE

la a simple, cheap tod perfect Match Maker. Hie Machine
costaonlyfll£;la driven by head, and will make the for*
too* of the manufacturer in a abort time. Where good
wood ti to be had readily It materiallyreduces thecoat.

county or Machine privilege! are offered for
•ale at a moderate price. For particulars call at GAZETTE
COUNTING BOOM. Fifth street. tclidAwfctfT

W. At D. RQfKHAKT,
a iamcrcutt un> nuxns n»

All kladi of Tobacco, Snuffand Clgari,
Have recentlytaken the building No. 130Wooditreel, In
addition to theirManufacturing&tabUshment,Nn. &Irwin
street, where they will be pleased toreceive tbeirfriends,

apZ7:lyi!f»
CSAACJOHIa.. JOB* L.8011»....--.W.U‘CDLIOIUIH

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Sc, CO..Manufacturer!of CAST STEEL; alto,BPIIINO, PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,
Q>mer Ross and Firtt 7\i.

raaio n. •. toocm
I). St-ROG’JS.KS Ac COm 1

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cbmer Bess and FirttStreets, ntUburah, ih-JnTMydfc*

STARC U FACTORY FOR SACK.
Tho Rochester StarchFactory, in thorough

and comptolo working order, capablo of turning oat. two
tonof Starch dally, will besold on very advantageoustenua.
This ita favorablaopportuulty for any one wishing tu enter
intoa eato and profitable business. Agood run of cuatum
being already well established, and requlrioga compare,
lively small capital. Fur fartbsr information enquire of

sofclmdfo HENRYIL OOLLINB,No. S 5 Wood »t
wmaiinMina,

WM, McKEE & CO.,
No. 93 B. Front 81. end No. 93 Leticia St.,

IMPORTERS OF
FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
IRISJILINENS, BUIRT MONTS, IIDKFtf, Ac., In great
variety. Also, BRITISH GOODS, consisting In part of
PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET CORDS, BEAVEUTEBNS*
TABBY VELVETS, ALPACCAS, CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CLOTUS, Ac. jalMSmfr:

etnXstoveworkbT
ALEXANDER BRADLEY.

HAnurACTmtuatthPßAuaißKvmT vaauTTor
COOKING, PABLOB'AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fanoy Qrata Pronta, &a.,
WnOI.KSAIH AND RETAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny Rinr, two square* north-east of
Pennsylvania Passenger Depot.

Office and S&lets Room.
tnrl3:lydfc g0,4 Wood St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

DAWKB& OiiUXiJffiV
House, Signand OrnamanUl Painters,

AND O R A tN B R S;
psalku t>

WlxiteLeadand. Zinc l?ainto.
Also, all kinds of Paints,Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

Potty, lltoibn, Acn
144 ITixxf Street,two doers abate Virgin Aftey*

mrlfclydfo

UVKSEA SALOON.
No. 27T Liberty St., opposite 7th,

By PIERCE 4b HOLMES.
Lunch every day from 10to o’clock > ovary ovsniog

Irorn 9 to 11. **ll:U
JAS. Moi.AUOisx.iN,

' RiattPACtUßn OF

Alcohol, Colognt Spirit* and Fniil Oil,
dattcdlyfr iVaatgaandITO BurmAStrftj

j.m. Lrra-x.K
1 TAILOR,

No. 54 Bt. Clair Streot,
(Dr.lrlah’aHaw Building,) . PITTSBURGH, PA.
aaSOtlydfr - ~ •

*

Da. J. Hostittir’s Orlrhrated SroiiAcn
Diyrtu,for the cure of Fnrer and Agqe, is beyond ell cou<
troTerty the safest andbeat remody thatctmld lie u*ed by
tlitafflicted, furall diseases • f ih»above oatora: The meat
slolodtattacksof this dreadful disease have often been pro*
rented by the use Of this reliable rttnody,' Tito ‘•BUlcn"
bare been nsad by tba proprietor Inan aztamlrapr*cties,iD
lift(loaUaeatafrarer and Ague, for a number of years,
and its wonderful curative powersare wait known both to(b» p»M and'tba .puLUd; Those who desire'a thorough
renovation oflhetrentire system, abonld not bit to use the
“Bitter*"- ; ■ •

and by DOSTItm *

gMXTHjBotoProprietor*. Noe. M Wetef orMfrontsta, ,
:. GaiY-ANIo BaTtmut, ok JBucTio'JlAjarrrno
Uacbxbm, forWeiioel purpoese, of owyeopertof kind
,wilibaw>ttie»ofl»ptw»«haya,-wbat*y»ranSiMwa
w»bmm «—lttancootTanDaOwa., Afldr—eDr. CUkP ■- |l*MW«o<*rYltttV*,fe«»M«ftf;
;.C2&*fcSWsTXiJ i** ■ ••• -

jpgnai jatotwi.
P« t ma nent. Offl o*a

the urgent request of hun-
dreds ortheirpatients,
DRB. C. M. PITCH Sz J.W.BYKKS

concluded to remain
PEIIHANESiTLY IN^ITTSBI'ROIb

Andmay be consulted at theiroffice,
191 Y»eTiri Street,

OPPOSttu TILEST. CLAIR HOTBL,
Dally, excoj.t Sundayb, forConaornptlon* AsCtUttttf
Droncbltlaand all other Chronic Comj»l*lat«
complicated withorcausing Pnlmonary DU*se, Including
CafurrA, HeartDiieaee, Affection* </ the Liter, Vys-

(instrili*,Feovtl• Comjilninte, etc.
DRS. riTCll A BrKES wcmld state hat tbelr treatment

of Cooromptlon I* based npon tno /art tlu* be di/case ex-
ists inOirbloodanri system at large, Mh be far*.a - - during
itsdcrelopncnt ,n (A; lunyx,'nail they th«ret*n rrnoloy
Mechanical. Hygienic ami Medicinal rHmtih ato i"irir j the
blood and Btn-ogthru th« t>y*lem. IflM thr;r, they nso
MEDICINAL INIIALATIONSvrhiihUiey t.ilitehighly,bat
only as Puf/fafires, no Curaliee. effect when uvd
alone;) and Invalids are earnestlycautioned against wasting
thopracluuatiineor curability onany treatmentbased npon
theplnnslble.but Nine Idea that the“Boat of,the diaeue can
bereached in a direct manner by Inhalation,*’ for as before
stated, tho tta£nf the disease it in We Moednnd Ma eJTeett
only la the longs.

•21-No charge for consultation.
- AHat of qnentionawill be eetit U> thnaa wishing to con-

tqlt ub by letter.- my2i):d*wfctfF

Baker & Co’b
GENUINE

COD-LIVKIt OIL!!

John C

Tina Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
prov’d m rumor, And lx.tthd by on, has received the tano-
tii/» of thamost scientific of thoMedicsl Profession ofPhil-
adelphia,and elsewhere, wdurrecommend Ita* superiorto
any other now manufactured.

Of it* efllcscy'and'lTTiportnncD a* a remedial In cases of
Coiiiiimjitiou,Omit, Bronchitis, Asthrnn, ChronicRheumn-
tUm,and all Scrofulous diseases, It 1bunnecessary toB\<eak;
—thousands of eminent physicians of Europeand America
hnrlngtested Its wonderful rnntlroproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. RARER k CO.', Wholesale
Druggists, No. U 4 North Third street, Philadelphia. Foldbyall Dragouts thronghout the conotry. , fe',£3:du>f3i)

Ministers op the Gospel, ofnil denominn-
lona, bars aand f&Hsorit C'bbrattif lltn<lirh* P3U a* a
emsdy for the general iudlspoaUion-anddroweineaswhich

so frcqnantly attends their arduous calling, and handii-ds
of them bare borno voluntary testimony of the great r«-
Ilef theyhsTnexperlancod from tbattsoof thin tnodiciao for
Indigestion, Nervous Headache and similar ills. Prepared
and mid by B. L.’FAIINKSTOCK * CO. Wholosalo Drug,
gists, and proprietors of 11. K FAHNESTOCK'S VKHMI
FUGE, No. CO, I'oruer Wood and FotirfU strrcis, Pittsburgh.

4th pagnof to-day’s jisper. aerialAwT
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
GBOVBK .V BAKEICS.

Tho first place in public estimation id now
Justly accorded to the QROVER k BAKER'S MACHINE,
for family sewing for thefollowingreasons:

Ist—lt Is MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-
DKRthan any other tnachlno.

2d.—lt make*a seam which wtU not RIP or lIAVKL,
though oTery thirdstitch is cat

3d.—lt bows from ordinary spools, and thin all trouble
nt windingthread is avoided, while the name Machinecan
l*eadapted, at pleasure, by a mere change of apoola, to all
varieties of work.

4th.—Thesame Machine runs silk, linenthreadand com'
non spool cotton, with equal facility.

&<h.—The team IsasrlasUe as themost elastic fabric, oo
that it t«freofrom ail LIABILITY, to BREAK inWASIf.
INQ, IRONING oroth'Twlie.

Cth.—Thestitch made by this Machiuo ia morn BEAU-
TISTL than any other made, either by hand ormachine.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT TUB FIFTH STREET

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
PITTSDUSGTT, PA

S, E & C. P. MARKLE,

PKINTINO, JGD AND ALL KINDS OF
WRAPPING PAPBB.

Warahowe, No, ‘47 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

(cHajr* booght at market price*.
J. 11. CHRISTY, n. D.,

163 TTiird Stmt, PiUtburyh, Pevnu.,
Uaring had the advantage* of Jvutrin College* aud Uo*>
piUlm, ami *ereral years’ practice, offer* bi* profutiioDtU
K>m«i in SUROIOAL ANDMEDICAL CASEB.

Hot. W. D. IIow»rd.
Rev. D.11. A. McLean.
T. 11. Sill, E*q,
J. K. tluuter. I Co]. Wilfton McCos'lU'is.

1100. ILA. Weaver.
Hon. T. J. filcham.
Jobs LT. Meiior, L*j.

E<q. mySilj-Jfc

Q.RAND CONCERT OF
KA&Zi FO&MBB

CHOICE RESERVED BEATS. FOR
KARL FORMES’ GRAND CONCERT,

ON THURSDAY, 23d,
AT CITY HALL,

With Diagsauuoflb* Hall,may be had at
11. KLEBER a DKO.’S Music Store, PKUi st.

Price ofRwerved Seats, $1 50. »«21

JftCOll UcOl
N. HOLMES SONS,

DUUU [.•»

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES 0» DEPOSIT,

BANK NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO.-57 MARKET SITiEET, PITTSBUIUiU, PA.

~%A.€uHectk>a* made on alltho prmcipal'cilie* through-
out th*UnitedSlate*; ap’-^-isly

; IUsurACTVBXts or
Iron RalllnffA Iron Vaults, Vault Door

Window Shoilm, Window Gnartis, &e.,
Au*. VISecond .Streetand 80 TAsrti Strrrt,

(V«t«i«oWmduvl Market,) riTTBUUROII, i’A,
Ilv* cc bud a variety of newPattern*, fancy and plain,
•ortable for all purpeae*. Particularattention |*ald to cn*
dotlngOraeaLot*. JobliDgdonoat ibortnotlce. mrV
wii.-TA2tp«T0L........... o. nitrt

VANDEVEK & FRIEND,
AXXOBNKYS AX I. A W ,

ass
SOLICITORS Ilf CHANCERY,

No. 6, Abtne’i Block. Dubuque, /ova.
49*Oon«ctiona promptly made In any partof Northern

lowa, or WeeternWisconsin.
Will attend to thepurchase and Gale of Ileal Estate, ob-

tainingMoney on Bond* and Mortgages. eohlydfo
' WE YMAN & »ON, •

Maanfcetnrennpd Deslors In sit kinds of
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIOARS,

AND
LEAP TOBACCO,

Comer of GnithJUld StrretatuiDiamondMiry,
riTTSUUUQU, PA.

wn. c. >. wfmtiT*
' WITHJtOW POCOIiM.. -WILSOII MILLta.

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WAS HINGTON WORK S
Pittsburgh, Penna.

Office, No. 91 Market afreet*
Hsaufsctnre all kinds ofSteam Enginesand Mill Machin-

ery;Castings,Railroad Work, Steam Boilersand Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Repairing done on short notice. mrf!s:l jdfc
M. E. GILLKbPIE

DBNTZST,
EitracU Teeth without pain, byan entire-

li nrw Atuatbetle agentapplied to the teeth and gtune
only. Teeth from one to fall fette Inserted on Uio vnrion*
metallic bates. Ho also Inserts teeth on entire Porcelain
tun with ccntlnnoasgum, which la beauty,cleanliness and
durability cannot tell to pleats. C*ll and examine speci-
mens.

ft3.olfico No. 61 Fourth street, below. Market, (second
■ lory,) Pittsburgh. >7:lydfo

BAMUICL GRAY
MBROHA3STT TAILOR,

No. 63 <ST. CLAIR STRRBT,
Pittsburgh, pknna.,

is prepared to furni(th his customers and
buyers generally, with tho latest and must faehlonablo
•tyles ofMpricg uud Suuniorfloods of every rarioty, which
bewill make op to order to Him entire satisfaction «[ thoM>
whomay favor thorn with theirpatronage- ap2l:dfc

PAYNE, BIBBELL A CO.
■incracTottu or

OookniK, and Efaatlns

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fcndoro, ole.,

AndMAunfactdrara of the Celebrated
CAPrTAL COOKING KAJN TGID*

NO. 939 LIBERTY STREET,
Jrifrlydlb PITTSBURGH.l _pa_.

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,'
HAporacicauis or

Coolcing, Ftirlor ami I-leatina SUGAR—30 hhdsN. O. Sugar in store and
lor snlo by scU U. KOIUNSuN A CO.STOVES,

Gratr. Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, Ac.,
10. Xlbcrt, SI., I*lit.,iurKh,p».

nrau,

SYRUP—40 bbls Syrups in etoro and for
■*le by >c» R, ROBINSON A 00.

MOLASSES—SO bbls N. 0. Molasses in
AfA *K>r*and for sale by R. ROBINSON.

CEO. ~H. ANDEKSON,

jVo, 181 Liberty Street, Pitteburjk, /'<«.,

stasuractenm an® wiioixaixc ulalib in
Every Variety of

PATENT AND EN.VMELEI) LEATHER,
Shot Leather, Sptii*, Morocco, French and

Country Caff
SoleLeaUier, Carrln«oOilcloths.

Allof whichwill befurnished at the lowest Cash Prict-a.
*9-11 IDES WANTED.<SI

spMlr
BDZiEIGN EXCHANGE.

fe IQII T BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SHERMAN * CO„

ON THE UNION BANE, LONDON, IN GUMS OF ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPIVAUDS.

Also, Bills im tho principal.dtissand towns of France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Honda and. !other European
States, constantly on baud and fursale by

WM. 11. WILLIAMS A 00..
a3o:lyhfh . Bankuri, Wood street,orruur of Third,

jPITTBBDKGH'

D. O. HeUbBT.
Corner. Liberty and Hand Streeli,

PITTSBURaU: I'A.,
Manufacturer of fttt kinds of light Bugs

suitable for Grain, Flopr, Meal, Buckwheat, Balt, nameand
Grocers' use, printed and appropriate (hwignslo
order.

RICE —10 tea fresh Rica justrecM and for
_ sale by sell K. RODtNfiON A CO.

BUTTER.—GOO lbs. fresh table Butter re*
eelred and lor sale by RIDDLE, AY!RTS 4 CO.,**l* No. 185Liberty street

STONE WATER PIPE-ltec’dand for raie
by wHr HENRY 11. COLLINB.

E003—2 lililn freak Eggß jubtreo'dand
f.*r «].l.y X-- ' ICIUIDUOH* oo.:.

GOWfcK— 100 l)ftg» jirmio iUd Coffee rfr
ixitlor »iiiw»i» i'j i_ ikßobinson* co.

7iniiinTi)s OREEN AssmirmfkVUUoM>ti.,rur«i»b, j.»n.i'iiiM.ira.
/‘^TiEESE—IOO boxes Extra Urenin for Ont-<■»___ /OW>ttv;u.Dnmw«-

JoMpU DUwortti DiW. C« IllfUvill. *<»> »- UIUUI.M, WIUTHACU.
. ; , <a««urr* u> IWO-, B<v< * ' -jjaUST— lFbbls FW»h Kjri;» r'owivcil »ml

, , MIHUMCTJUUW ~ JUi tor «l» MIW Itrwt, T o :

i RAIL ROAD BmES,CHAIBS . . uiMUB.tmitt.aM-L:-
|v.‘ j'T j 'Aypboat spnncfl npiMOTIIY KKKI>.~Gu iftimoTirapUrr

I «W)4fr- ' *
-

, WWjfflW*» JPJBWT4 Tt*> • «MIS,TOW4CO.' '
; <• itV-l:;.*; fc

AcooiUntscpplyoffioamltes Bags on hand, and Grain
Bags for hire.- -

CHEESE.—50 boxes Gream Cheese, extra
quality, mrelvedand for sole by .

—l4 KIDDLE.WIKTB 400.

MANILLAr ROPE—FuII assortment of.
Manilla Ropeon bond and for ulo by

sets JONES A OOOLKY, No. 141,Water street.

PITCH AND OAKUM—2OO balec beat
Navy Ookncn; 26 bbls Pitch on hand and for sale by

aolß JONESA COOLKY, No. HI, Water street.

fall'ooods- ~'■ "T?
• BURCHFIELD A CO. have just opeued a magnificent
stock of DRESS and STAPLE Goods, to which they invite
special attention of pmcfaaaers,al north mist corner oHlh
aud Market streets. ' *o2G

E ATHERS~i000 lbs in htoround lor Hole3 by ROBERT DIOKKY,
....•aIT Front street, insor WodsL

POTASH—3 inßtoro and
for ret* low to close consignment. K.DICKEY, .

«eIT • • • Trent street, oeAr Wood.
T 7 EATIIEUS—I6O lbs choice GooseFeathersP rtreived and fur sale at 186 Liberty street.

«!» RIDDLB, WIRTSACO,

mlow Many Intbe Union. Ailorders prompt'
iymi»i. . : . jeSOifpdtf ,

CUXJULnB.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AMD WnOLESAL* DBALERIN
Batter, Seed*,Fl»b (And Prodoe* QsnanJly,

Aw» ift. at WboA Strut, ISU*bu»FA.

Jlrto asbttti'scmcms.
QHICKERING & s6NSr“^jj^gLJg

£\'!.Ai!at:ii

NEW SCALE PIANO FORTES,
Tb*'soli«criberwnJ o|>en «.n TIIURSDAV, S#pt. ■»-,) cjx

SUPERB 7 OCTAVE PIANO FIJRYEB iTtb*
SEW A SCALE,

Being thofirst Um havo b-.to brought to tW» city.
ALSO

One of ChlekcringA Sons new
EODDOIR OR COTTAGE PIANOS.

Tho immense demand in Uie oastom dti** for these In*
; strumcnta bascsnipetled the Messrs.Chickeriog to employ

: their emlre force of nearly fire hundred men on thenew
1 eciu: pianos.

'■ The publicoro respectfully invitnd tocnllandeee themand
I JCTvaK FOR TITEMSELVE3.
I_,

,
JOON IT. MELLOR, 81 Wood street,SoU AgontlbrChirkering* Pon.fur ritUbnrghaod Weit-

I ern Pennsylvania.

mD ,

state raia.
~

I RAINS will leave every fifteen minutes,
J_ from P, A. it. to 0 P. M.,(except a abort Interval at

D
.°°n * *wn Smllbfield street and the Fair Gr-wud* da-

ring tho State Fair. j. STKWART,scSkdlw Ticket Agent Penn’a R. R.

FOR SALE.—I have on sale at the.TV--.
R<nl Won a large lot of ax-^QStll n#efQl porpoaej.wltbintr to bny will pleasecall and examine.

““ •l R. DONALD-ON.

M’CLINTOCE’S CARPET STOKE.—Re-™.J!lU‘W,7,I0 '''» Unujoli, uanneopattern*, bright colon.
KJ ptod ImiKncll.h llrnud.,l.te*t styles, and to be sold low at W. M’CLINKICR’SsoghdAwF No. 112Market street

CARPETS— 50 pieces ingrain Carpeting,
dark and bright color*, (green and scarlet,) made byruebeet American manufacturer*, to be sold from 25 cent*to 00 cants per yard, at M’CINTOCK’3

Carpet Warehouse.

Extra invoice of~medaluon
(Centre) \«Wet Carpet#, Crowley’* bo*l EnglUh.war-

Rood*—we taka pleasure la?!i?"tngthetp- l*cg3rfAwH W. M’CLINTOCK.

POTATOES—300 bus primo French CreekNeahaiinock Potato#*ree’d andfor eal* by
. RIDBLH, WIRTB * 00.

NEW WALL PAPER at eleven pence per
roll,for sale by soS3 W. P.MARSnALL A 00.

OAK PAINT PAPERS—For halls, dining
room* and felling*—nowdesignu—for sale by

J*® W. I*. MARSHALL A CO

PRINCESS WILLIAM DECORATION,in gold for parlors, for sale by
tr2n W. P. MARSHALL * CO.

CHEESE—200 hoses prime cutting Cheesethis day ree’d andfor Sale by lIRNRYH. GoM.INR

LIME— ICO bids fresh Lime rec'd and lur
■aloby sc-23 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

IV/TACKAREL—‘2s hbls No. 3 Large rec'dm. »ud for sale b> s*2-t HENRY 11. CoLLINB.

F'RESiIROASTED* JAVAAN DRIO COF-
FEE—aIio Lagnaym and Old Got Java Colfec, for talo

at FRANCE’S Family Grocery and.Ti-a Store, Federal st;Allegheny.
rPO SPORTSMEN—Dupont's Kitio Powder
A In pound canisters, or smaller quantities; also, Shot,Lead and Caps, for tale atFRANCE’S, Family Grocery and

Tea Store, Federal street. Allegheny. mi23

CIDER VINEGAR FOR PICKLING PUR-
POBES, for sale at FRANCK'S Family Grocery and

Tea Store, Federal street, Allegheny. m'u

SWEET POTATOES—4O sacks large new
Jersey Potatoes; 20 bbls do do, received and for sale at

185 Liberty etreet. **2i RIDDLE. WIRTB A 00.

EGGS—8 bbls fresh Eggs rec’d and for sale
_ at 165 Liberty it. KIDDLE, WIBTB4CO.

BUTTER—900 lbs fresh TableButter rec’d
and for tale at 185 Liberty street.

xe 1— ; RIDDLE, WlllTi ACO.

Pabllo Bale In Sowlcktey Borough.

THE undersigned will offer at public salo
onthujprvmlHrt, In Sowiekloy Borouzh, on Satur-

day, 43tlx lust., at 1 o'clock, P. 91., a goodPromo Dwelling House, u! mvbii rooms, wltb
scTi-n acres of gronnd, on which are a Stable, Spring of
Water, Cistern, two hundred young Apple Tries, other
ft nit trees. Grape#, Currants, Oc-ojc berries,Ac. Ill* an ex-
cellent situation t«r a Vineyard,with a south eaetas|H Ct.

Al*o,atwe-story PRICK DWELLING of four rooms and
cellar,with a small let,in (be centre of theborough.
Term* of Sale—One-thirdcukli, and th>.' balance in

two annual pavmrntswlth tnt«r.« .
»e2t:std J. R. GARRISON.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.-EX-MAYOR
BARKER will addrsea* Meeting at the DIAMOND,

Pittsburgh, (west'elde,) on TUESDAY - Ereulog, Sept. 21»t,
at 7 o’clock, on tho Coming Election.

On WEDNESDAY Night, gept.22d, at T o’clorh, ut fh#
Scotch Hill Market House.

At M’Kc«#port. on SATURDAY, at 7 o’clock
to th«Kmiiog. Turn oat, and hear thetruth on tha Rail*
road Bondquestion. ee2l:lnchn^

BUTTER —18 kogsprime Lawrence County
IVud’o. Dutter, in stonand fur sale by

Se. I JOHNFLOYD A CO., 173 Woodst
OTIAWLS' ANDDRESS GOODS of every

variety style and quality, a large assortment and
cheaper than'they can tiefonud in thocity.

*>•2l q HANSON LOVK, 74 Market st.

KrMASTEB.S’
RA/AAR AND LIVERY STABLE, «

DIAMOND BRKKT, NEAR LIBERTY
PITTSBCHCTJ, PA.

Horses, buggies, carriages and
everything usually fouad in » Arat clom Rosaar, on

handand to order at all time*, flortts tec# trained and
reliabU; Vthieiet elegant arul <y>n\firr(<il‘U. I
- Order# for carriages to funeral#, nr for families,
punctuallyattended to, at alt hour*. .

bought aud sold; also, kept by tho day,
wmkor month. a#]7:dly

CXuRIACrESrBIKiGIESYKOCKAWAYS!
PHAETONS, BAROUCHES, 0108,

ANDeverything in tho line, purchased fmm
the most reliable

KASTittH MAXOFACTORKES,
Together wltb afull assortment of elegant

Eastern Harness
Inevery varietysuitable for single or dtitiblo teams. Also,
Axles, Springs,and other Hems, too pumerona to mention,
constantly on handand for vale aSffeuooable prices by

JOHN 8. SDAFFKR,
Diamond street, osar Liberty, Pittiburgb, Pa.

t?" Carriagesbonght and sold on commission. Repair*
lag tioally aud promptly dope.' aeT:dly

WHITING. PAPERS.—lmperial, SuperRoyal, Royal, lledlnm, Demy, Foolscap, Letter,
Packet, and Commercial note, and Rath Post. Just receiv-
ed and for aala at lbs Stationery Warehouseof

i W. 8. HAVEN,
_w2fl ; Corner Market and Second Sta.

School and Loo slates of all
SIZES.—Just received and for aale by «

W. 8. HAVEN,
*ept) Corner Market and Second Sts.

Deeds and mortgages, printed
and for sale by W.8. HAVEN, Job Printer

se2o Nos. 81,38, and 36 Market St.

CANDLE MOULDS,
\JI TARRANTED to be ofthe beet metal, all

YY ilzM.Mid paltertii, mannf&tared nad forMlebv
JOHN CALTB&LVT,

No. 806Him gtr*H, PhtlidolphU. _

a'larqb invoice
op

SUPERIOR PIANOS,
* FROM THE

BEST BYAKERS OF THIS COUNTRY,
seen as

STBINWAT df. SOII7S,
NUNNS & CLARK,

I3X7JWHA.M & CO.,
ba« Just keenreceived. They were prepared saprrsslyfarthis market,and are wauusted both by the mauotactarara
aadsubscTilwrstobejwr/crfantJirrWailfr in every respect.'Dae notice of theirarrive! will U rlvsd.

11. KLK3ER * BRO.,
No. 63 Fifthstreet,

sel&tf Sole agentsforths above onrivaled Pianos.

MISSES’ BUREAUS, BedstMdn, Tables,
Wash Stands and Chairs finished and for sale.

■el 3 T. B. YOUNG A00.

BUTIEK—82 kees prime Lawrence, Co.,Pa., ia uniform-packag*-*, in storo and for sale by
JOHN FLOYD A CO.,

—l3 No. 173Wood street.

ANZTOAS STATS FAXB.
OPTHB

Pennsylvania StateAgricultural Society.
September 3Kth, 20tH and 30tl»,

and October lit, 185 8*
Fair Gronnds, Ninth Ward, Pitlstmrgb.

Annual addresses Friday at 2
o’clock P. SI. Awards of Committee announced(m*

cnoautely.afterwards.
Articles for exhibitionaddressed to A.0. HAISTJBB, Sec*

rt'tary, Monongahela House, PitUburgb.
All articles and stock intended (orexhibition transported

free of charge.
Office, No. 08 Fifth street, where entriiswill ba received

andexblbitora’ tickets furnished. Boots of entry closed on
Tuesday noon. Premium Lists and list ofJudges famished
on SpplksUuu.

Tickets,sl,oo. Single admission 25 cents.
4W*£xhlt>ltorsmust bocome members. -

Secretary State Agricultural Society.
PAMP TAOQART. Prreidept. refcdAwtdT

CIIAMOI SHINS—I have justrec’da large
•apply „t fine Chamois Bklns. Tho*o wishing any*

thing 1“ this Uno shouldcoll and examine my stock before,
purchasing elwwiiere, JOS. FLEMING,80 1* corner Diamond sod Market ala

HAIR OILS, POMADES, &C.—l have
jast rec'da largesurt fine assortment of fine Hairuus, 1 itusue*, Ac. Alsu, a fine assortment ofgenuineAn*tl.jne Oil,one of the best uow lu use for beautifying thebt,r‘ JOB, FLEMING’*,

* corner Diamond and Market its.

EGGS.—10 bbls frealfEggsroceiveti and for
saloby salt ' RIDDLE, WIRts A CO.

WE are at all times prepared td furnish
dwelling*, hotels, stenmboatfor pnhUehoQMs withfuraitareand chairs of auy dewriptfoo mtfrad.j

T.&YOUNQ A CO.,m*l3 _ ■ Opposite Flrayl Home; gmUhflkld street

EXXENSION
—

DIN INQ [TABLES, of vn".rions sir.n and prices, fluishtdand In warehouse.■ >l3 ' jT.B. YOUNG A CO.
SCHOOL AND COUNTING UOUSE FUR-J TOES sndGlulra msd. lodrdef M.Eon luaire.

I T.D.YnUNQdCO

EGOS.—2 bbla. just received and
by Jt.lT Afwm,.i3

L^y^200 jufltrccjd andfar salo byJdjO S -IIESRTILOQLLIKB

A LARGE Jot of- Bfecond Moumme Printa*t8 c«Qts per yard.. » .
0. ITANBOH I.QVB.74 Uaxk*t «t.

Ip'LAT BOATS—Two Flat Boats fbr sals by
•V wl • . - , ILDALZILLAOO.

WAGON GRftA&Ej jn cose, ken ami bbls
r»c‘dtod for Miltby j HENRYELCOLLIWB.

OILS—40 bbls BleachedWinterWhale Oil;
-1 30 do No.l UrdOUt onhtodtedforMto

by JOWBBdrOOOLCTtNft.HI. Wtfratretfc

R“OSIN OlL—Best qualityon h.mtf MU lS
Ml.br ■■ »U.,

H A.A.IUBIIT.

PI Q IRON AND BLOOMS—ISO tons
Pl,lron; loo*™aoo.

(IOTI'ON— 4 baloJ.duiteJfor upholsters usejVA.^"^r.i°to; ißAHmSrcKuyioo.
I BOAR TUBSAND BUCKETS—2O nestsr tobb. Ctdtr Tabs mu! todot. Backet* Instart Mid for
by JoO IBAIAU DICKEY 800.

ASKS—2O Sugar Casts for sale by
,17 , , BODHIT tiiCKIY.
lEATHEKS—I7 sacks now landing from

tonri.br u»an moKTraoo.
TVjTACKAREL—2S half I bbls. large and

to«ri« b> , %. Mimctco.

Seamless bags—a constant
tiltlicton Mudtod for tilttil matfoetr
ton)dltctotttoUwtirafe. DAVID 0.1l

•# . -' wrtorldkwty tod

IU&.--100Bblt. fcr i
>TJU***4*J»,**

'3rV«A» Xj X,

DRY GOODS
■JV AT

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
No, 74 Market ftirect.

BETWEEN KOnilTH STREET AND TIIE DIAMOND,
PJTTHUVRGII, PA^

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE lliyE.

The robecrJhsrha* ju«t u-turnsdfrufii Philidklphi*.NevYork. Boston, *t><l suma of the iltouttctcriDg towos la Iht
tonria portion of oar DOMES-

TIO GOODSdirect fr.uu the axtanfoctanra,tad imoMCS&lf££&& l>K tllfm ln w.y. Onr ttock of FOR-
EIGN GOODS htu< iters-r been bo cccaptolo.

DAESS GOOOD8:.very man imsss silks, to pixinsuck andFi*^.VERY RICH DftfcSd SlLKS,Plild,Striped ind Brocade.
V2RY RICH SILK ROBES,BUckaod Colored. , |
VKRY RICH ALLWOOL HOUB OS LiJKS. !

“VERY RIOH ROBB MOOS OB LAWS. j
YERY RICH COTTOBAJO) WOOL MOl?B DpiiINS.-alODi

FRENCH 'MERINOS
• '■■} r. !

C O BOROS . !
Th« UtyriU Mock lo ibecffy, «)d

BETTER aqODS FOR THE PRICE,
■ *K*»

CAN BE FOUNIi Ili AM' OIHUR HOUfE irESTOF
THE HpDNtAINB, i

Uiriiia vtat 1 1
BOUGHT AT AUCTION

. jIK '0 '
LARGF. QUANTITIES AT PRICES,

AK9 ttlU.'BE U-90U) A** TOT' •
SMALL ADVANCE ONEASTERN GOST.

BSAWLB Airs CjidAßli
Ofenilrel) n*4 dnJgos,; «nrh edithe

TA.LMA. I BHIAVM, -■

And jnm>otljir '
NoriLTits iijRawls’Ain> cloaks.

We MT«r faer*becu'a> le tooffijr. ao and varied
ell hltideofStlAV L 3 and CLOAKq.

WORSt
COLLARS, SETS AND SLEEVES,

FLOUNCING S, , ■ -}:
KDQI'iGS, : |

f INBERTMQB, ETC.
O- GOLDS': '

, shawm, cmfb.vztc
«, OLOVRS j
AHD |, '
'.TICIiE IN THE LINE

MOVMH ova! oomw-.
DOMEBT XC XXll lTXPtrl^OaDll

BLKAOQXD AND UNBLBAOniD jhjgtlßV :
TICKINGS, '

,
CHECKS 1. f -

• GINGHAMS, 1■ PRINTS, ' -.l';.
. KENTOCItrJBASS,tweeds, , .

.
jwtinetts.

CASSIMKRES, CtOTifS; i .
And Wleto omllrnttl**--

WEIi ASSORTED STOCK ffitOOODS;
yiwpy^gPKngyMAJAUCriOJf OAIOrMiniMbM.ioidlliiS m LOW AS WIT OAHBM
PPMEABIWKANTiM TM HOUSESla tha ButarncJUaa. In abort, wakronofav tmibla to

99* NEWQOOD3 jREOBrVjKDDAIXT;
",;ci £oljdj,;V'

■ I'- W»r
. ' jKo.74MA&&BP

—uamaawT • : j p'ri^

MOTJKJNI
BLACK DBE2B 000K

COLLA

EVERT OTHERA

"W- a. ■wallis"v -vxasv&n ■■ oaz.i|&]
TOURTtI BXRCn, lNtiraanVoodjand Ua£k^]

jwjw.la i» ruin imi oPffTjKf
f**”- ■ ■- - !•■ -: ) ,n.

' WM - B. HOLME!•.Iiiuo. 1PORK AND BEE/ pAfeK- DBiOtBSW PXohiluxk 4c*»rk«» uul

XOMbEß.—vk

L*. wkxu
; :.e

BJitfK-;

jFotjKent.

pOK RENT—
-A STOKE ONSIARKET STREET.

A. W.OAZZAJL

FOR RENT—A three utory Dwelling El
Horn* «mfirthstreet, (No. 100,1 contdnk* llJaB/

beside wash house. Ar„ with fine brick etableantl
cair.icebow *tUchM. Thl« henw' l» supplied with hot
E* ?'?7V".\btth > KW- *c.,and being Id a central fora-
men

7 to the want* of A profession*!
«nu«ltor a term of year* to »good ten-

tL'r *««*«*»" squire ofmrl- ALEXANDER KINO.

TO well furnished dwelling
wlui *ll modern improvements —forrent low to* pood

tenant. JoU niTCHCOCK. MeOREARY A CO.
fT'O-LET—The tinner story of Dr. Irish'sJL now bn NJ, Iog,No. 64 et. Clair street, containing toor
rooms—one 60 by 30. Water and Gas la the rooms.Inqo'reofDr. IRISH, Jo thobuilding. »e22-dlw

JFat Ss air.

FARM tOR SALE.—A small Farm con-
taining26 acre# of land,all nodor cultivation, with

Dwelling House, containing 12 rooms. There ii a pood
vein ol Coal on IhepretnUee, anda bank Inoperation, with*
in 4 mile* orthe city, on SquirrelIt ill, Peebles township,
adjoinioglanda of the late Hon.Waiter forward, and com-
manding tbo finest view In this region. For further par*
ticuUrs enquire of L. J. FLEMING,

•e4:ljtd* on Uie pretnlws.

Family horse for sale.—a hand-
someBoan, all yeara old; a pacer under tho saddle and

a trotter <n harness; U perfectiy safe for a lady or eMld to
ride or drive; will not team at the locomotive, military or
any city excitement;will stand without being hitched,and
is warranted perfectly sound; to be sold only for wvnt of
use. Kdqnlront the Stove warehouseof

se4 T. J. CRAIO A CO, 131 Wood »L

FOR SALE—Ten acres land, four miles
from Alleglieny city, on Uie Perrysvllfo plank road;

Improvement*good; new Urm house, with agoodwollof
water at tbo door; new frame ■taMt< l and a rua of water
throughthn back part ol tbotot—will be sold at a bargain.

Also,four lots tn Bast Idbe ty. M by 130 fe«t each, will
be sold low. Applyto GEO. W. BUNN, tooth aide of Ohio
street, 3d door west of the Plamoud, Allegheny city, [selfl

C®ams.
WANTED—25,000Bush. Wheat,

104)00 « 0»I*.UITCQOOOK, M’CREKBY k 00,Ml 128 Second sad 151FirstBit.
highest market pricepaid for B*«wax by B.'L.IfAnNKSTOCK k 00,>o;u No.00, corner Wood and fwirth ft#.

OOL WANTED.—The highest marketprice paid for Wool, by 8. HA&Rauqq Ann.
JelB KomiJhrt*
WOOL! WooLll—loo,oooJbe.Woolwmt-

ed at highest eaah prices It
UITCUOOOR, McCREERYA CO,

Je2lalAwtlT 123 Second aud 151 FronteU.

Valuable City Property for/Balo.

THAT yery desirable lot on Water Street
and RedoubtAlley, next to JohnlrwlnA Sons, being

120feet on Wateraod Front street*, and 160 deepalong the
Alley.

Itwill be sold togetheror Infote ol 20 Or 24 feet each.
For terms,(which will I>emade easy as to payment,) ap-

ply to JOSBPIf S. LEKOII A CO.,
mr4:dtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

L‘ IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALK.—The Store-room and Dwelling, tltosted on

Liberty street, near St.Clair,known aaNo.lB3. Th* tot
U about22 feet front and 120 feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley,on which ia erecteda Stable andCarriage-
houso. The property runts readily tor $6OO, and will besuld
at a bargain and ou accommodating terms. For particulars
enquire of B. 11. ICING,

apl7 No. 211 Liberty street.

FOlt SALE, 5 acres 4UO perches of Land
in Collins tdwnshlp, near ButLiberty,'adjoining lands

ofThoe-Slellonand B. A. Negley. This property Is ele-
gantly aituated for a private residence, and would make one
of the most handsome country seats in the besntifnl valley
of But Liberty. For priceand terms, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO,
Je23 No. 68 Fourthstreet.

FOR SALE—AN EXTRA STRONGAND
SPACIOUS SBOOND HAND CABBTAGE, In good re-

pair, withdouble sett of heroes*; may ho seen at the home-
stead of the iste Rev. Charles Avery. For terms apply at
“EsgleCotton Works," Allegheny. JOBIAH-KING.

se!7:3td Executor.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street, between Smllhfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 86 deep.
A Lot onThinl street, near Smithfield, 40feet front by 15

feet deep. ;
Nnrrn Wash—Tho square bounded hyßntlsr, Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Fprnce alley, 64 feet front by 120
deep,nearly opposite to Pennoek A Hart’s Foundry.

The sqosrs bounded by flmailman, Wilkins and Carrol
streets and Sprucealley, 264 feet Croat by 120 deep,

On Allegheny, Carson and Better streets,adjoining the
Allegheny Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lots,
each 24 leet front-by I2Qfcetdeep.

Eightacre* of ground in Reserve township, part of ont
Lot225, between the New Brightonroad and Ullldate Cem-
etry.

blxty Loty in Allegheny City, Third Ward, butwveuEast
Lane and Chestnutstreet.

A Tract of Laud In WestmorelandCuuuiy, uu tho Phila-
delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latn>b«—76 acre* in culti-
vation of rich bottom land—COO acres.

A Tract of Laud uuar Lixonief, Westmoreland couuiy, of
676 *cr*». WILLIAM M. DAULINGTON.

mvlS.dtf 156Thirdstreet, above Smithfield.
' Ohio Land fox Balo.

THE subscriber offers for sulc section ten,
townabtpTS,range 10,Stark county, Ohkj, commonly

known a* “Bowman’#Section,”coutaiuing 640acres. Ufa
sltnaled tbre« mile* wmtof Massillon, on the State Bond
leadingto Wooster,amt withinabout two miles of the Pitt*-
burgb, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and northeast quarterssr* partly cleared and improved—-
the remainder is covered withsnperior timber' sad the
whole is well watered by rprings and running
This aection I# considered the finest body or land In the
county.. It will be eold undivided or Inquarters to suit
purchasers. To those who desire to investln real estate •

better opportunity1*rarely offered.
J. B. SWEITZEB,

No. 101 4thstreet. Pittsburgh.iv2ftd*wtfT

%Jf)tlal3clptjin asiiertiswwnts,
WM. BRICE CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NO. 6 SOUTH WATER BTREET.

_ PHILADELPHIA.
Wo give prompt and partienlsr attention to the sale ot

Batter, Lard, Cheese, Egjp, Greco and DriedFrails, Cloverand TimothyFeeds, Wool, Ac.Our oxteustve bnsioou connections fo this lineof trade
enable it* todispoaoof theJarcestqaantltfeaofthese goods.

Advance*made on good* or bills of lading. Worespect-
fully solicit your consignments. eel.-lmd

BUFFALO ROBES,
By the Bale or Robe,

GEO. F. WOMATH'S,
Noa. 415&, 417 ARCII St. Philad’a.

N. B.—Also, a largeassortmentofLADIES
FANCY FURR, of ourown manufacture. au27:3tnd

EATIIER.—'2SO Sides New York Solo
I Leatherfor sale by eeU JOHN FLOYD A CO.

TENN. WHEAT—2OO sacks White;
131 do Red;

Now landing from steamer HastfoM, for sals by
aalT ISAIAH DICKKY A CO.

PEARLASH—2O csks and 20 bbls.. pure
article,rec’d and far salebfr J. B. CANFIELD.

CEMENT—50 bbls Hydraulic, in store and
far sale by io9 J. B. CANFIELD.

WANTED!—10,000 bus Rye, for which
the highest market price will be riven.

leech a mrroaureoN,
»1I Ho. 118 Id and lislst eta.

JERSEY POTATOES—2O bb!s recM this
day and for tale at reduced rates, by

DAVID 0. HERBBT,
wll ■ corner Liberty and Hand streets.

SOLUTION OF CITRATE OF MAGNE-
BIA tusdo tresh ewy day atJOS. FLEMING’S,■o9 corner Diamond and Btarkejt rt.

OHO BXS - WOOD’S PEARL STARCH-
reculrtd this day and for sale by j

A. A.HARDY,_t«ls corner Front and Ferry streets.

NO. 1 LAKE.—I 4 tierces irreguh
■K*. TO do reicnlar '

76 do do '
and for sale by Jnltt IBATAH DICKI

The only fresh stock of dry
GOODS to the city; now opening. New style Prints,

for fsl!,sod the best assortment of all kinds afFasaaoinale
Dry Goods In thecity. I

Atottta.

the 6thof OctoW. at3 o’ctedLi^iS*^01* WKDSEBPA
provisions oftlie laws of Michigan, antkJIS* 0*??® ?Jlion ofcorporations f?rtna
pose of electing Directors and Pffr
govarnment ofMidassodstlon, and *"

other business a* may properly coma betora-SP®
TflOS. BAKEWBLL, W.BAQ?vSi? tteedeg
C. O.HUSSEY, Tnoa.M.Ho»*.n. CHILDS, EDWARDalnt?se2l;dtd _____

Alleghany Bridfl Caap«ny7^~—-
lnstalment Notice.—la pursuance

a Resolution of the President and «miag*r* of vwCompany for erectinga bridge over Jthe ABeghsn* rivreopposite Pittsburgh, in the county of Alltsgbetiy, the •».

ODdinstatmcntof Fire Dollarsper share, oa Ihsnew Oast.
i*l Btoek of the Company,will bo to the Treotnrtr
on the 20th day of October next.

se2tt2awloid WM. BOSEfICRQ, Treasurer.
Omcs orrnt PmsirMH akd Bostow Mntnwoo,i '

PiHßUitogtBcyt.il, ISM. |
ITS* Notice.—Tho Stockholdersof the Pitts-

bargbandßocton UItUtSK Compear arc hereby00.
tided tbat • special meeting«Ul beheld at the oflU*aftba
Company. In thecity of PUUbnrjh.onWKD.VMDAY.tha
6th day ofOctober,at3 o’clock, P.U,to consider the nb.ject ororganisingan additional company, with a
morerapid dcTetopmeatoftbstraxtenatra attaint terltmvDy order of the Board of Director*. -r. -

CTO9. M. nOW«. B«aatarc. • j
fljS* UyiONPBATEBM«THfQS.—The» meet*J£S* «r» halddillr In tb« Rooms of tboToaoriMen*« ChriitUn Association,atTV, A. AL and jp.?;
co®*‘n °i,, S *»■ tbroo-firorthaof aabonr. Allperron* at*!eoßUalljiorilfldtoatUnd. UdlM art'a&ctkmalel? lortJ••d^^*Pro«nt. Comtforjtpeminvlu.i/nolon^.

tESucattonal.
The College of St. James, Maryland.

I'HE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION begins
. on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 29th. Punctual sttendanco

on that day Urequested. Applicants can enterany of theclaaM laths Preparatory School, or in the Collage for
whichupon examination they an round qualified. Com*
mereialstudies parried by those whose parent*desire ft—Ampleaccommodations an* prorjded for one hundred andtwsntj pupils. ;

TfW*-Two hundred end fifty dollars forme session,payable eemt-annually Inadtaaco, coTerfngall expenses of
Tuitionand Boarding.

-

.
Pnr admission to the Rev. Dr: KEEFOOT, Rector.Oollege St. James P.0, Maryland. jufJewdld

Penn Institute,
‘

CORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—The ensuingterm will commence on TUESDAY;Slitlast. A limitednumber of pupils may obtain admission.

VTR* CLEMENT TETEDOUX, onnonneosLU. to the public that be has taken np his residence laittstrargb, and is nowprepared to give lessons inVocal(osie.
f For terms sod fnrtberparticularsapply to Joha H. Mel-\t. Music Store. No. 81 Wood street. Tu2Q;dew

auction Sales.
P. M. DAVIB, AAiotloneer.

OomxMrclal Sale* Booms, No. M Plfth BtreaL

tioo Cootlnned—On Thursday 2Sdlmt-, itlo o’clock.
A. M, «ud7p. M.. willLk continued, at tbo ikro cormtof Wood itmttnd Diamond allar, ttw.nio of terseud
-legantcolUction ofaieel plated ud colored engnrtanonnSjmmounted is rich jtilland ronwood frames, ud ai* nowopen for examination. - P.ALDAVIS. Anrt

W 'OKTGAGE CONSTRUCTION BONDS
-'JL AtAuction—On Tne»d»»eTenißg,B«Bt 28th. «t?l4o clock,nt tho Commereiil Silt* Booing No. M Filth it,will heBold, two Coopoo «eren per cent Sjortcaae Coo*e traction Bonds, isjoodby P.V. VT. A C. It, It.CoTfor onethousand dollan interest psvible in New York inJnlyand January. *23 P.3X.DAYIB,Anct.

OAKLAND COUNTKT SEATS AtiAno-Uon.—On Thursday afternoon, {September 23d, At to'clock, on the pretnlwa, will bo told, thirteen veryhand-oomo aites(or country seat*, containing from ons to•era each, wljuiniog the country, mansion of James 8.;Craft, Ki(i,shlchiro»u}’ ofoctets, and for beantrofscenery are not sarotased by any in this conuty/ plan
may be»«miit the Ancllon Koomi. •

Term*—OaMentU cosh; midne in nine yearlypayment*
with interest payableannually. P.M. DAVfo, Auc. .!

QRPHAN S COURT—ADJOURNED
_

SALE OP REAL ESTATE IN finiTTITPHTMHTMrfr
28th, it 7U o'clock, ittbeoommorciel ktlea rooms, No. M Fiftb •uW.wlflli•old, by ord*r offt. BiddM Roberta, feu- ertadgttflffflr of0. O. Gregg, decM, mil be cold— :

Three ntiuUe lota of grand altoeta -ta Sooth Pitta*
burgh, being marked tad -numbered 38, S 3 ud Mia theplan of Mid borough. .

Berenlota ofgrandlo the plan of lot* laidout brbtin
« *o the borough of DJratnghem, Tie: Noe. 01, 02
*n ? front otSI baton Caretm atraet, *odaxtandlegbeck ICOftatte Malta?. /foe. ZTZaad 178, Ait*. .
logeach afront ol24 feet on tTethfogton atreat, mm u*.
tending,tack ICOfeat to tT«Jani ellay. Noe. 208 end 233,'nrbhiTtaie fron£ of24feet oa’fPubiogtonetrMteDd ex*fdSattaS back 100fretto Spruce alter.
* Title tedlepotable. Terms ea»h. P.M. DATIS, Aoct-

OTOGK P., Ft.W. A. C. R. R. at pbiyati
aAU,to lotitn mill purrliuwrt,l.y
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STOCK SALKS IIY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO., AT THK JUCKCttANT*' KXCXLAMQB STK&TXUUHSDAY KVKVIMI - lutih, flrijgf, loosnoc* todtoppw Stock, hu<> !!>h»i bull fold tk eobilo uli•t tOO Mercbllila'KxtLnuf< L) • .
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AUSTIN LOOMIS A 00.Koto*. Drafts Mint U'Mia* on Bml Batata egrnaonsMeterm* t.f AUSTIN LOOMUAOO, .
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